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The fame of your race you have increased,
Great joy you have caused to spring up ,
As you repeated the name of Vishnoo,
Good men who heard your words
Took vows to abandon the world,
Cowards began to tremble with shame,
Kshutrees felt their courage inflamed,
The fame of the Rathor was established
A great deed of virtue you exhibited to the world,
With your lord abandoning the body'J
1 The following account of the circumstances which attended and
followed the death of Raja Gumbhoer Singh is derived from a despatch
of the Bombay government to the Court of Directors, dated 8th October,
1833 —
' We have the honor to communicate to your honorable Court the
' death of Gumbheer Singh, the Raja of Eedur, which took place on the
 *	12th August   last, on which occasion the political commissioner for
' Goozerat deputed his first assistant, Mr Erskine, to Eedur, with a view
 *	to prevent any disturbances arising in consequence of this event, and
'at the same tune to signify to the several chiefs the desire of tho
'British government to continue the succession in the person of the
' only son of the late raja, and it is now our painful duty to report
' to your honourable Court the deplorable tragedy which occurred in
' the performance of the funeral rites of the deceased
' The death of the raja, who had been for several days in a state of
 *	stupor, was for some time concealed, and remained unknown to the
' mother of the young raja until after the funeral ceremony, but the
' other seven ranees or wives took the resolution of burning with their
' husband, and, accordingly, early on the morning of the 13th August,
 *	these infatuated women, two concubines of different caste from the
 *	raja, one principal personal servant, and four domestic slave women,
*were taken down with the corpse, and burnt with it before the whole
'assembled population of Eedur, the ministers and every person of
 *	authority aiding in the homd ceremony    Nor was any effort made
'by a single person connected with the raja's family, or having any
 *	influence at Eedur, to dissuade any of the parties from taking this fatal
*step    It is stated by Mr Erskine that one of the r&nees was several
 *	months advanced in pregnancy, and another, "who throughout showed
*a disinclination to the sacrifice, had never cohabited with the raja
 *	The eldest in years, who was the second in rank, was aged sixty, and
'the youngest, to whom the raja had only been roamed nineteen
 *	months, was only twenty years of age   Notwithstanding the religious
 *	prejudices of the people, an universal feeling of horror and disgust
4 la said to prevail against the principal actors in this atrocity, and it
*ia the general belief that if proper means had been taken, there would
'not have been more than three lives sacrificed.   It is related by an
*cye witness, that just before the lighting of the pile, the eldest rfinee

